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'The twenty-firat Exhibition of the Agricultural
Association of Upper Canada, hield in this City,
closed its labours at*2 p. m. on ]?riday, the 2Stlh
Septeniber; having, as customary, extended over
the whole of the week cominencing Mionday the

:24th. Frcm the fa~ct cf the Exhibition being held
in Toronto, the Capital of Western Canada, wvith
ýal its large appliances and surroundings, and
thle head.quarters of the Àssoc-iation, it was confi-
dently antieipated, and with good reason-success-
-fül as the Exhibition cf 1865 at London con-
fesscdlly 'was-that of 1866 at Toronto would
certainly be still more succes8ful, in the number as
well as character of the entries, and in the atten-
dance of visitors. From the time preparations
comrnenced, and the books were opened, up to the
7ery eve of the Exhibition week, ail these antici-
piations bade fair to, be iabundantly realized; for
never in the history of these great Provincial
gatherings, indicative of progress in our material
resources, was there a brighter prospect of a most
tuccessful resuit. But as man proposes so Provi-
dence disposes; and, quite at the eleventh hour,
heavy and continuons tain marred, if it did
nlot defeat, the hopes and expectations which had
been induiged in. Ail Tuesday, was a regular
down-pour cf soakingr rain; and although the
tveather cleared up on Wedncsday, and was brul-
liantly fine on Thursday and Friday, the Exhibi-
tion grounds were se wet nnd miry as te render
locomotion in general unpleasant; and to niako a
visit to the live stock a labour which none but the
zealous few ventured te attempt, or niake anything
like n thorough inspection of whnt otherwise would
have more than repaid the trouble. It affords us,
however, sincere gratification te bie able te state
that notwithstanding the drawback of mucli ramn
the Exhibition of 1866 wns, beyond ail question, a
grat auccess; for although adverse circunistances
dinimed somna portion of its beauty, the effect of its
decided -usefulness cannot bie over-rated.

At a period s0 acon after the close of the Exhibi-
tien1 and whcn the bustle attending the winding Up

of its business matters lias net subsided, it would
bie irnpracticable te give any reliable statisties,
either as te the number of entries in the several
classes or the nixmber of perens who visited the
grounds. .11l this information will be dffly pre-
pared for and officially publislied in a subsequent
number of the Journal ; and it must therefore
suffice, on the present occasion for us te state ini
generai ternis, that the entries as a wholc were
fully up te expectations; and, despite the wattcr,
the attendance large, while particularly on Thurs.
day the crowd was enormious. It wns hoped that
the membere of the Provincial Governnient wvotild
have encouraged the Exhibition by their prcýcnce.
but executive duties kcpt themn away, cxcept the
HIonorable D'Arcy iMcGee, who, as "lMinister of
Agriculture," appropriately inauiguratcd the
formai, opening of tho Exhibition in an eliqueii.
address delivered in the open air te an immense
crowd cf attentive listeners. With this exception,
the Association had te depend on its own intrinsie
merits for the accoraplishmcint of the success which
it lias so deservedly merited and obta.iiied, anid
wvhich Cannet fail te produce lasting banedits on the
country at large.

Before reviewing the articles exhiibited, it will
lc ne more than right te notice the many and grat
improvements which at a hicavy outlay have been
made for the coomfort and protection cf the live
stock-; and the accommiodation of Manntifctures,
ilorticulturai produte, the Fine Arts, Ltdies'
werlr, and other like articles cf a perishatlc or
easily-inijured character. Large additions have
been miade to the sheds and piens for cattie, shccp,
and pigs, while a new and separate gallery fur pic-
tures, with a sepnrate hall for fruits and fiowers,
have been crectcd, thus adding wonderfully to the
opportunities a.fforded for the proper display, and
the coumiortable inspection of the articles cxhibitcd ;
and by this mense the who]e of the interior of the
Crystal Palace proper, renovated and frcsh paintcd,
was thereby devoted exclusively te Manufactures
and other handicraft articles. The Associnti'm,
through the local committee, and liberality o? t.ho
Corporation o? this cit-y in granting the fand i
necessary, had evidently donc its best te meet the
eall upon it exertiens; and although the main auil
mud made oe wisli that the grounds wcro botte-r
drained, and that plank-walks8 had been more
liberally supplied, yet the Association can hardly
be blamed for net providing against the contin-
gences cf wreather.
iTaking the Departmuents in the reverse 'order
in vhich they appear in the prize list, WC

procced firat te consider the section of IlArts anid
Manufactures," wvhichi more especially ceaies with-


